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AP Chooses Wayne Harrington
For Little All-American Squad
By BILL SCHWANKE
Kaimin Sports Editor
“It’s the best thing that’s hap
pened to me as far as football is
concerned. It tops it all off.”
These were the words of Griz
zly football star Wayne Harring
ton when he was notified of his
selection to the second team de
fense of the Associated Press
Little All-America squad.
“It feels great,” Harrington
went on. “I’m thrilled to death.
The feeling I have right now is
beyond comprehension.”
Asked what his first reaction
was to the good news, the senior

linebacker, who just last week
was named to the first all-Big
Sky Conference team, said he
thought it was a prank.
Harrington attributed his suc
cess largely to luck. “I’ve been
real lucky in that I’ve gotten a lot
of good publicity while playing
football, and publicity carries a
lot of weight in these selections.”
Harrington was Grizzly co
captain during this past season
which the Tips concluded with a
33-7 win over Portland State Col
lege Thanksgiving Day.
When asked if he planned to
stay in football as a coach, the

Prof. Kramer Slated to Leave
For Vista Training Program
1,237, 1,238, 1,239—Telephone technicians check each of the 1,500
new phone lines that will go into operation with a Jan. 1, 1966
switchover to the University's new Centrex telephone system. The
system will provide each dormitory room with a phone, speed in
going and out-going calls and eliminate the nightly blackout of
phone service.

Inter-American Meet Approves
Proposals to Aid Latin America
RIO DE JANIERO (AP)—The
Inter-American Conference early
today approved by acclamation a
broad range of proposals to in
crease social justice and economic

Local Physician
To Address
YAF Tonight
Missoula physician Dr. Basil
Czomy will address Young Amer
icans for Freedom tonight at 7:30
in LA 334.
He will compare the experiences
he had while living under com
munist, fascist and democratic
governments.
Dr. Czomy was bom in Czech
oslovakia and lived there during
Nazi occupation.
Following World War II he
served in the Red Army. Later he
escaped to West Germany where
he obtained his education.
Dr. Czomy served his intern
ship in the United States and
moved to Missoula three years
ago.

well-being in Lat i n America.
The 19-nation conference rec
ommended th£t the principles of
the Alliance for Progress be made
a part of the Charter of the Or
ganization of American States to
give them the binding force of a
treaty.
The proposals accepted at the
last working session of the con
ference included:
—A call for “more equitable
distribution and better utilization
of land;”
— A blueprint for great eco
nomic and commercial coopera
tion among the American nations,
with renewed emphasis on selfhelp with a new accent on mutual
assistance committing the moredeveloped nations to aid the lessdeveloped;
—A strong endorsement of eco
nomic integration including a
Latin-American Common Market;
—A commitment by OAS mem
bers not to engage in policies
which could damage the econo
mies of other members, and,
—A call for removal of artificial
barriers to trade, such as exces
sive tariffs and preferential treat
ments.

Miss UM Contest Coming Up
Eighteen • women have been
chosen to compete for the title of
Miss UM, according to Polly Ev
erett and Cynthia Rogers, cochairmen of the University pag
eant, which will be staged Jan. 5-6
with the crowning of the first Miss
UM Jan. 8.

Tyler Lectures
Set Dec. 9,10
The Chairman of the Depart
ment of Pharmacognosy at the
University of Washington, Dr.
Varro E. Tyler, will be at UM
Dec. 9-10 for a series of public
lectures.
Sponsored by the Visiting Scien
tists Program, Dr. Tyler will ad
dress the Society of Sigma Xi on
“Hallucinogenic Plants” in Chem
istry-Pharmacy 202 at noon Dec.
9. Dr. Taylor will discuss “The
Chemistry and Chemotaxonomy of
Higher Fungi” in Room 102 of the
Chamistry-Pharmacy Building at
4 p.m. Dec. 9.
At 11 a.m. Dec. 10, Dr. Tyler
will speak to students in Chem
istry-Pharmacy 109.

Bob Hoffman is production
manager.
Candidates are: Michele Berry,
Chelan, Wash.; Ruth Boyston,
Missoula; Paulette Forsyth, Great
Falls; Carol Lynn Greenfield,
Missoula; Susan Hove, Poison;
Cindy Jones, Cascade; Leslie
Kohn, Billings; Linda Luoma,
Roberts.
Gray Mannakee, Cascade; Elsie
Mielke, Harlowton; Diane Mor
row^ Baker; Kay Morton, Kalispell; Marsha McDonald, Niarada;
Molly McVey, Helena; Nancy
Senechal, Missoula; Dana Smith,
Sandpoint, Idaho; Ruth Stokes,
Belt, and Judy Stowe, Great
Falls.
Candidates will have their pic
tures taken in formals tonight at
7:30 at the Kappa Alpha Theta
house.

Todays Weather
Mostly cloudy weather with
snow flurries in the mountains is
expected to prevail today. The
high is expected to reach 35 de
grees with a low of 25 degrees
tonight.

“Smokey Joe,” at 78, is joining
Vista.
Dr. Joseph “Smokey Joe” Kra
mer, UM professor emeritus in
botany, will leave Jan. 4, 1966 for
a training camp in Florida spon
sored by the federal war on pov
erty program.

Short Story
Earns $2,000
For
UM Prof
A box of candy is worth $2,000

to Dorothy M. Johnson, assistant
professor of journalism.
That is the sum she will receive
from McCall’s magazine for a
short story entitled “The TenPound Box of Candy.”
Miss Johnson said she wrote
the story three or four years ago
but put it away in a drawer be
cause it exceeded the 5,000 word
limit usually required for short
stories by magazines.
She added, “I found it a couple
of weeks ago while looking for
something else. I couldn’t find
much wrong with it, so I sent it
to my agent.”
This is the first story Miss John
son has sold to McCall’s although
she has written for several other
magazines in the past.
Two of her works which have
been made into movies were “The
Hanging Tree” and “The Man
Who Shot Liberty Valance.” Her
latest novels are “Farewell to the
Burning of Troy” and “Some Went
West.”

Dr. Kramer retired from teach
ing in September, 1960. He ap
plied for the Vista program last
summer and was accepted re
cently.
“I don’t know why I’ve done
it,” he said. “I guess I want a little
escape, I want to be useful.”
Dr. Kramer began teaching at
UM in 1930. He later worked on
his Ph.D. at the University of
Nebraska and returned to Mon
tana in 1936. He taught here from
1936 until his retirement in 1960.
He jokingly said he thought he
had been accepted so the Vista
program could use him as a prop
aganda scheme.
“I think they just want to be
able to say, ‘Look, we’ve got peo
ple from 17 all the way to 78,’ ”
he said.
Smokey Joe has gained quite a
reputation as a basketball player.
He still works out regularly and
according to friends is about the
best free-throw artist around.
He said he had no idea what he
would be doing for the program;
that was his reason for attending
the camp.

UM Grad Student Elected
To Newman Club Position
Bill Irlbeck, graduate student
in mathematics, was elected In
ternal Affairs Vice Chairman of
the Rocky Mountain Province of
Newman Clubs at a convention in
Dillon during Thanksgiving vaca
tion.
Other University students at
tending the meet were Margaret
Gardner, immediate past Province
' External Affairs Vice Chairman;
Fred Stewart and Michael Ann
Sagin.

business major from Yakima,
ash., said he did not think he
would.
“I’ve still got my service obli
gation to fulfill, and it looks as
if I’ll be drafted as soon as I
graduate.”
The last Grizzly player to re
ceive All-American recognition
was the late Terry Dillon, who
was awarded honorable mention
status in 1962.
End John Lands also got hon
orable mention in 1958 and 1959,
and Grizzly great Stan Renning
was named to the third team in
1958.
Wild Bill Kelly was an honor
able mention All-America in 1924
and 1925 and was named to the
third team in 1926.

Refugees
Arriving Now
At Fast Clip
MIAMI (AP)—About 800 Cu
ban refugees will be added to the
U.S. population every week start
ing Wednesday and possibly con
tinuing for years. From Miami,
they will scatter throughout the
nation.
The Cuban Refugee Center,
which will coordinate the vast
distribution program, will steer
refugees to relatives who pre
ceded them.
Otherwise, the program shapes
up largely as a speedup of re
settlement that since 1961 has sent
nearly 100,000 exiles to more than
2,000 cities in the 50 states, a cen
ter spokesman said.
“Under a change of procedure,
resettlement now will be largely
on a relative-to-relative basis,”
said Marshal Wise, director of the
government-operated center. “Cu
bans will look for jobs in areas
where they have relatives.”
That means populous areas such
as New York, Chicago and Los
Angeles, where refugees already
are concentrated, will receive
more, a center spokesman said. It
does not mean, however, that
points now without a Cuban popu
lation will be left out.
A community wishing to attract
refugees, or employers with job
openings for some, should get in
touch with a church in their
hometown or the refugee center in
Miami, or both, the spokesman
said.

M-Book Needs
Staff Members

The M-Book, handbook for new
UM students, needs staff mem
bers, according to editor Ellen
Broadus.
Application forms for M-Book
photographer and other staff po
sitions are available at the Lodge
desk and should be turned in be
fore Dec. 10.

Reservations
Due by Dec. 1
Tomorrow is the last day that
reservations may be made for the
Faculty Women’s Club Christmas
dinner-dance.
Reservations may be made with
Mrs. Standish Brooks, chairman of
the planning committee, by call
ing 3-6219 or 9-2645.
The dinner-dance is scheduled
for Saturday, Dec. 11, at the Mis
soula Country Club. The music
will be by Hal Gillet. A student
group directed by Dr. Firman
Brown, associate professor of
drama, will also entertain.

ALL-CONFERENCE CHOICES—Wayne Harrington, left, and Paul
Connelly, Grizzly football co-captains, were selected as members
of the Associated Press All-Big Sky Conference football team last
weekend. Harrington was named to the first team defense as a
linebacker and Connelly got the nod as a halfback on the first
team offense. Harrington was also named yesterday to the second
string defense of the Little All-America team.

Protest Same Everywhere
By PAUL. GOODMAN
Syndicated Columnist
Let me quote some scattered
sentences from an article entitled
“The University:” “For youth,
there is no future in the conform
ist attitude that consists in a con
tinuity in the basic options, varied
merely with some consoling modi
fications having to do with the
least real or most scandalous
abuses of the system. The young
want a profound structural change
that offers the possibility of moral
justification. At present there is
the deepest gap between the young
and the adults that we have
known in history. There is not
only the usual psychological hos
tility between generations, but
the young regard themselves as
the total negation of the older
generation that is the symbol of
bankruptcy. We have had an era
of national aggrandizement, the
‘apotheosis’ of spiritual grandeur
contained in institutions regarded
as basically perfect. The lack of
history implied in such an atti
tude gives its defenders moral im
punity; in a certain sense, they
are no longer responsible agents.
It is the young which have been
first aware of the global immobil
ity concealed in it . . .”
These remarks do not happen
to be about Berkeley students and
the Great Society, but about the
recent student protests in Spain.
The Marxist author, Enrique Tiero
Galvan, goes on to explain that
the crisis is the unfeasibility of
Franco’s feudal capitalism and the
clamoring of youth for the oppor
tunities of “neo-capitalism.” But
I doubt that this is the essence,
for let me describe a movie I saw
recently:
A young fellow goes to the
University in order to avoid being
drafted. He chooses his major at
random, but when it comes to
writing his senior thesis he can
not perform and is flunked out.
He is immediately called up for
induction. He spends his last day
of freedom quarreling with the
woman with whom he has been
living, picking a pointless fistfight and getting knocked down,
pursuing a chance sexual oppor
tunity for a kick, engaging in
“witty” griping about life with a
friend.
The movie is Jerry Skolomowski’s “No Identification Marks”
and is about the University of
Warsaw. Yet, apart from Polish
faces, there is not a detail of ges
ture, incident, idea, motivation or

lack of motivation that I could not
identically replicate in New York
City. Evidently the disaffection of
these young people has to do with
issues more basic and universal
than the ideological, economic, and
institutional difference, Free En
terprise, Communism, Feudal
Capitalism, or whatever, that loom
so large for the statesmen and
adult commentators of the United
States, Spain, or Poland.
In Spain (as in the United
States), student protests are im
mediately attributed to Commu
nist agitators. In Poland and
Czechoslovakia (as in the Soviet
Union itself), they are attributed
to decadent bourgeois influences.
In my opinion, they are spontan
eous in both cases.
Of course, the particular slo
gans of protest depend on each
nation's political problems and
traditions. For exampl e, our
marches against fallout or the
Vietnam war do not occur behind
the Iron Curtain, where “peace”
is strictly a government monopoly;
but young Communists demon
strate madly by poetry readings
and riotous May festivals, whereas
we cushion free speech by swamp
ing it and we regularize dissident
music by commercial competition.
(Censorship implies that ideas and
feelings have political power, not
like with us.)
Nevertheless, as always, it is
the style and the moral attitude
that reveal the underlying truth:
this is one identical protest of the
young in the developed countries.
The style is unkempt; the morality
is existential authenticity. The
protest is a sudden reaction to
creeping anomie and the drift to
1984, whether fascist, State so
cialist, or democracy-by-consent.
The uniform message is that the
system of the previous generation
has become irrelevant to the rad
ically new conditions of modern
life. The adults have not con
fronted the fact that warring ma
jor power-structures are too dan
gerous to tolerate and that na
tional boundaries are obsolete in
the One World. They do not know
a human use for high scientific
technology. They cannot cope with
urbanization, but let it drift like
a glacier turning into an aval
anche. Their “basically perfect”
systems do not allow another gen
eration to grow up with real
choices. Since this bankruptcy of
ideas is everywhere the same, the
student protest is really every
where the same.
Copyright, Paul Goodman, 1965

'Mother' Gives Rorvik W riting Lesson
To the Kaimin:
After reading the Kaimin for
several years with great interest,
I suddenly find I cannot hold to
myself any longer my opinion of
one rorvik.
Through the years, also, it has
been my experience to read a
great deal, travel more than most,
I suppose, and reach 43 years,
rorvik, your Nov. 23 editorial told
me nothing except that you are
very young, very lacking in
knowledge and judgment and
“picky”, (sic)
The fact that Mr. Walker prop
erly identified himself (since he
does hold a public office), (sic) is
rather to his favor than (sic)
something to be criticized so ve
hemently by one as immature as
yourself. One thinks, also, that
while Mr. Walker is the sheriff
of Missoula County, you, rorvik,
are representing the University of
Montana, not the county thereof.
Therefore, it seems more than
picayunish to “play up” any per
son as you have our sheriff. One
of your youth and inexperience
should possibly go along (sic) the
DARK PROBLEM
MEXICO CITY (AP)—Lack of
lighthouses caused shipping losses
estimated at $80,000 in the past
four years on the Tehuantepec
Gulf in southern Mexico, a Marine
Ministry reported in urging new
construction.

8 POUNDS OF DRYCLEANING FOR $2

Mr. Reynolds of the Missoulian,
who thinks your words “superb”
and in addition, (sic) believes the
only way to measure a good news
editorial is that it be thought pro
voking (sic). I venture to say a
minder account may be thought
provoking (sic), but really it does
not make for good reading, “a la
intellectual”, (sic)
Since you serve all students
from the State of Montana, rorvik,
it would be basically unfair not to
evaluate each county’s sheriff,
both from an ideological and po
litical viewpoint. I will look for
ward, in succeeding editions, of

course, for rundowns on the sher
iffs of Gallatin, Granite, Cascade,
Deer Lodge, Siver Bow, Powder
River, Fergus, Mineral, Beaver
head and on, ad infinitum.
To mention your title makes me
feel a bit ridiculous, but do you
not agree that “Won’t You Go
Home, Bill Walker, Won’t You Go
Home” is trite, if not infantile?
P.S. The word phalanx in your
article was mispelled (SIC), dar
ling. Let Mother tell you a secret
about writing. First learn the tools
or your trade.
CHARLENE NOREEN
424 Edith Street

NOW SAFER WINTER DRIVING
NEW GOODYEAR

Safety Spike
G IVE S T W IC E T H E T R A C TIO N
O F O R D IN A R Y W IN T E R T IR E S
ON GLARE IC E !
Four rows of tungsten carbide spikes locked
Into th e deep-cleated tread dig and bite into
hard-packed snow and ice IlKe no other winter
tire can I*

MUELLER TIRE COMPANY
“WESTERN MONTANA’S TIRE CENTER”
130 W. Broadway
549-2363
Member of the Century Club

Coin Operated Washers
and Dryers
ALWAYS ATTENDED
at the

SUNSHINE
LAUNDERCENTER

N.E. Corner of Holiday Village

MONTANA KAIMIN
"Expressing 67 Years of Editorial Freedom”
a n d m e an s “so m e th in g w ritte n "

Published
e v ery T uesday. W ednesday, T h u rsd ay a n d F rid a y o f th e school y e a r
by
the Athssociated
S tu d en ts o f U n iv e rsity o f M o n tan a. T h e School o f Jo u rn alism
utilizes
e K aim ln fo r p rac tic e co u rses, b u t assum es no resp o n sib ility i
resp o n sib le ‘

PEPSICOLA
BOTTLING CO.

2147 Ernest Ave.

Ph. 9-1370

P u b lica tio n________
s Board,_ _ _____________ ________
C e n tral_______
Board. ...p r e s e n te d fo r n a tio n a l
b y N atio n al A dv ertisin g Serv ice, aN ew Y o rk , Chicago, B oston, Los
S ubscription ra te , $5 j

—)| a ££wv« a |^ ,

Telephone Talk . . .
QUES. Will we have private phones in the dorms?
ANS. Yes. Dormitory room phone have direct access
to the University Centrex equipment which com
pletes calls without the assistance of an oper
ator. Every phone becomes, in effect, a private
line.
QUES. How do we dial other campus telephones?
ANS. Each phone will be assigned a telephone number;
QUES. Can we dial regular Missoula telephones?
ANS. Yes. After CENTREX goes into operation you’ll
be able to dial local outside calls without oper
ator assistance. Just dial “9” and then the com
plete 7-digit Missoula number as listed in the
telephone directory.

Ju st R igh t
In our wide variety of
boxed Hallmark Christ
mas cards, you’ll find
the designs that are
just right to represent
you this year. Choose
yours today.

PALMER’S
DRUG
“The dove’s entrails do not augur clearly, oh King . . .
We’re now checking the phase of the Moon!”
» — MONTANA KAIMIN * *

Tuesday. Nov. SO, 1905

505 Burlington Ave.

QUES. How do Missoula telephone users call us at the
dorms?
CENTREX provides direct inward dialing. Peo
ple calling from Missoula phones may reach you
directly by dialing your complete number; for
example 243-1234. (All 7-numerals must be
dialed.)

ANS.

A CENTREX directory will be published listing dormitory
students’ names as well as administrative offices

M ) Mountain StatesTelephone

Twelve Tip Gridders Win Recognition
Twelve University of Montana
ition on either Associated Press
r Big Sky conference coaches
11-star teams released last week.
Earning first team positions on
tie AP all-Big Sky squad were
o-captains Wayne Harrington
nd Paul Connelly. Connelly was
amed as an offensive halfback
☆
'i
DOtball players received recog-

and Harrington as a defensive
linebacker. Both are seniors.
Second team honors went to
offensive end Terry Bergren, of
fensive halfback Willie Jones and
defensive back Warren Hill. Jones
is a sophomore, and Hill and Ber
gren juniors.
Honorable mention slots went
to senior guard Floyd Joramo,

AP All-Big Sky Team
FIRST OFFENSE
ENDS—Ron A rnold, Idaho, a nd D en 
is A nderson, W eber S tate ; TACKLES
■Tom M arinan, M ontana S tate , and
Id O tto n, W eber State ; GUARDS—
ave T rip le tt, Idaho, a n d B ruce H an d y, W eber S tate ; CENTER—Steve B u Idaho; QUARTERBACK—T im
-------------------— *
j
onnelly, M ontana; FULLBACK—R ay
ENDS—T om

S tephens, Idaho,
S S S : TA CK LES^

rlch , Id ah o ; CENTER—T e rr y A lb rech t,
M ontana S tate ; QUARTERBACK—Don
N eves. Id ah o S tate ; H A LFBA CK S—
T im L av en s, Id ah o , a nd W illie Jo n es.
M o n tan a; FU LLBA CK — L ee W hite,
W eber S tate.
SECOND DEFENSE
ENDS—R ay M iller, Idah o , a n d T ony
M acK innon, W eber S tate ; TACKLES—
atkins, Webei
P ick fo rd , Id ah o S tate ; M I D D L E
GUARD—Jo h n Boison, Id ah o : LINEW ,* « „ H f ll.

M on.a, i. L ee W hite.
11, W eber S tate,

senior tackle Jerry Salois, junior an interview by a local newspaper. Vikings “taxi squad" during this
Montana’s last draft choice, year’s professional season. Tillman
quarterback Ed Steiner, sopho
more end Greg Hanson and junior tackle Mike Tillman, has been’ reportedly has a good chance to
working out with the Minnesota make next year’s Viking squad.
guard Jim Neilson.
Coaches Pick Team
☆
☆
Named to the Big Sky coaches
23-man team were offensive end
Coaches’ All-Big Sky Team
Bergren and offensive halfback
O FFENSE
Jones. Receiving honorable men
S tate , B ob Senden, M ontana S tate , an d
A rnold, Id ah o S tate , a nd
tion votes were offensive tackle T eENDS—Ron
rry B e rg re n . M onta na: TA CK LES—
e D obson, Id ah o , a n d T om M arinan,
Salois, defensive end Joe Fiala JMo on
ENDS—Tom
S tephe ns, Id ah o , a nd
_____ ____ ______________________
n a S ta te ; GUARDS—D ave T rip and defensive backs Hill and Gary le tt, Itadaho,
an d J im M ann, W eber T o n y M acK innon, W eber S ta te ; T A C■— ! B u ra tto , Id ah o ; K LfiS—Sid O tton, W ebe r S tate , a nd
Scheafer.
■ ■
Jo n e s, W eber D ick A rn d t, Id ah o : M ID DLE GUARD
Idaho dominated the coaches' S________________
ta te ; BACKS—H e n ry
O w ens, W eber —J o h n B oisen, Id ah o ; LINEBACKERS
S tate , R ay M cD onald, Id ah o . W illie
—G ary C a rle, M ontana S tate , R on
team with 11 members coming Jo
P o r te r , Id ah' o , a n d* J’ e r r y C
n e s, M ontana, a n d T im Lavex
" ■am pbell,
from the Vandal squad.
Idah o ; D E E P BA CK S—B ill Scott, I d a 
Id aho.
h o , a n d G eorge D ouglas, Id ah o S tate ;
HONORABLE M ENTION
Becker Drafted
SAFETY—M itch G ain er, W eber S tate .
ENDS—B
ob
C
hapm
an,
Id
ah
o
Stai
Word was received in Missoula
H ONORABLE M ENTION
Idaho,
Sunday that Grizzly tackle Wayne Jo h n Wnhitney,
d D ennis A nderson, W eber
ENDS—D oug M alson, Id ah o S tate ,
e r r y Salois, M ona n d J o e F iala , M o ntana; TA CK LES—
Becker had been named as a 14th S ta te ; .TACKLES—J
. F itz p a tric k , I d a h o , __
G ary W edem yer, Id ah o S tate , a n d T om
round future draft choice of the H ysell. M ontana
S ta te , a n d Sid Ottoi
H ealey, M ontana S ta te ; M I D D L E
eber S tate ; GUARDS—Stev e Ulricl
GUARDS—M ilt P ick fo rd , Id ah o S tate .
professional Chicago Bears. Beck W
andley,
C liff H ysell, M on ta n a S tate :
er did not receive news of the Id ah o , B ru c e Hirdom
. M ontana S ta te ;
BA CK S—W an
e rry
A lb rec h t, M ontana
Phillips, W etx
____ , ______________
draft until he was contacted for SCENTER—T
ta te ; BACKS—Jo e R odriquez, Idaho.
M ontana, a n d B ob G iven, M ontana
D on N eves, Id ah o S tate . L ee W hite,

irdom , M ontana State ; LINEBACKRS—J e rr y ' Cam pbell, Idaho,
H arrin g to n , M ontana; BACKS
I _____
S cott, Idaho, G eorge Douglas,
> S tate , B ob Giv<
id M itch G ainer, W eber S tate.
SECOND OFFENSE
ENDS—L arry H unsake r, W eber S tate,
id T erry B ergren, M ontana; TA CLES—Jo e Dobson, Idaho, g d r" J

IDAHO—J o h n D aniels, B y ro n S tri
la n d , Jo h n W hitney.
Rich T o n ey a n d G ary F itzp a tric k ;
IDAHO STA TE—B o b R ay ; MONTANA
—Floyd Jo ram o , J e r r y Salois, E d S teln _ H anson a n d J ir r SBej----MONTANA" STATE—C liff HyseU, R ay
Foley, H en ry U rza a n d J im T u s
b e rg e r an d E d P h illip s.

UNIVERSITY OF M ONTANA
School of Fine Arts

Department of Drama

Montana M asquers
present

THE UNIVERSITY OF ALBERTA

TENNESSEE WILLIAMS'

D ecem ber 3 and 4
UNIVERSITY THEATER—8:15 P.M.
All Seats Reserved
Students—$1.25
General—$1.75
Box Office Open 12 Noon November 29-December 4
For Information and Reservations Call 543-7241, Ext. 309
nameciecKiddcvieoccidcicxivecwnMivdCKWcecc'cocicictcicwcici^

S AVE
on our

2-4 SALE
Pair Pants or
Plain Skirts or
Sweaters or
Shirts or
Blouses........... ..

/ti

Suits or
Coats oi
Dresses

Missoula Laundry and
Dry Gleaners
We Pick Up at Residence Halls

Wildcats Name
Five Grizzlies
Five Montana Grizzly football
players were selected as members
of the Weber State all-Big Sky
opponent team and two of them
made the Wildcat overall all
opponent squad.
Named to the all-Big Sky oppo
nent offense were end Terry Ber
gren, a junior from Darby who
broke the Big Sky Conference
season pass receiving record with
24 catches; Jerry Salois, a senior
tackle from Philipsburg who
started on offense for the Tips this
yedr; and, halfback Willie Jones,
a sophomore from Monroe, Mich.,
who broke away on a 57-yard
touchdown scamper in the fourth
period against the Wildcats to give
the Grizzlies a 15-14 win.
Selected for the defensive unit
on the all-Big Sky opponent team
were end Joe Fiala, a junior from
Visalia, Calif., who put lots of
pressure on Wildcat quarterback
Tim Jones, and halfback Warren
Hill, a Billings junior, who helped
contain the running and pass re
ceiving of Weber tailback Henry
Owens.
Fiala and Hill also earned spots
on the Weber overall all-opponent
squad.

IM Volleyball
TODAY
4 p.m.
Field One-r-SPE vs. SAE
Field Two—PSK vs. ATO
Field Three—Nocturnals vs.
Blue Wave
Field Four—Ramblers vs. Nads
5 p.m.
Field One—Miller Hall vs. AKL
Colonials
Field Two—Voo Doos vs. Spastics
Field Three—Wesley vs. Vapors
Field Four—Foresters vs. Uglers

Want an exciting career with
great earnings potential? You
may qualify to enter a program
that will lead to a career as a
pilot with Northwest Airlines
if you meet these basic require
ments:
Age—20 to 28 years of
age.
Height—5’10" to 6’4”
Vision—20/20 uncorrect
ed vision with no color
deficiency.
Excellent health.
Education—Two years of
college.
Experience — Pilot ex
perience not necessary.
A bright future as a pilot for
Northwest Airlines may be
yours if you complete the nec
essary training or if you al
ready have a commercial li
cense with instrument rating.
Northwest Airlines will have
a representative in Missoula
on December 1 at the Florence
Hotel from noon until 8:00 p.m.
to discuss this program with
you. No appointment is neces
sary. For further information
please contact Mr. Charles
Hood of the Placement Office.

S tate.

Christmas Holidays A re C om ing----TAKE HOME A

SPORTS GIFT

G unsm ith
T ro p h y E n graving
F re e P a rk in g

Wilson &Volt
Jackets
Trophies
Kneissl Skiis

L assie A w ard

Rod & R eel R e p air

G en e ra l Classic

HOLIDAY VILLAGE

IT TAKES MORE THAN
GOOD CHEESE TO
MAKE GOOD
PIZZA!
If all it took to make the best pizza was the best cheese,
everyone would be in the pizza business.
The Heidelhaus does use the best pizza cheese money
can buy (100% mozzarella), the crust they make is out
of this world, and they don’t spare the garnish. The Hei
delhaus pizza sauce has a unique zing to it found nowhere
else.
The real secret to the best pizza is a combination of all
those things and the care which Heidelhaus cooks give
each and every pizza which is served.
Take this coupon to the Heidelhaus and we will give
you 25 cents off to try our pizza.

This Coupon Is Worth

25tf
in Merchandise
Tuesday, Nov. 30
at the
HEIDELHAUS

"Specializing in German Styling"

Sorry, No Special Service on Sale Bundles

Tuesday. Nov. 30. 1965 * * MONTANA KAIMJN

Geology Group UM Debater Wins
Third in Women’s
Initiates Seven Oratory at Meet
Seven members were recently

Initiated into Sigma Gamma Ep
silon, national geology honorary
society.
Initiated were John McCammon, Craig Sparks, Deraid Smith,
Harold Hunter, David Mohr and
Bharat Bhatt.
Twenty units in geology are
necessary to be eligible for mem
bership.

Donna Pentz placed third in
women's oratory at the Western
Association forensics tournament
at Albuquerque, N.M., last week.
The UM men’s debate team, Joe
Almas and Walter Kirkpatrick,
had a four and two record which
did not place them in the finals
at the 69-school meet. Almas was
a semi-finalist in men’s extempo
raneous speaking.

R u n s r in g s a r o u n d t h e r e s t
• New, more powerful 1300cc O.H.V. engine.
• Reemy interior—4-door convenience.
• All-steel unitized body and frame.
• Fun to drive 4-speed stick.
• Delivers up to
33mpg economy.
• Inclui

S1789 *,
loaded with extras

CALLING V
TODAY
Budget and Finance Committee,
7 p.m., Territorial Room 5, Lodge.
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow
ship, 7 p.m., Music 103.
Alpha Phi Omega, Territorial
Room 4, Lodge, 8:15 p.m.
Cosmopolitan Club, 7:30 p.m.,
University Congregational Church.
Planning Board, Commi t t ee
Room 2, Lodge, 4 p.m.
Royaleers Square Dance Club,
7:30 p.m., Women’s Center.
IFC, 7:30 p.m., Territorial
Rooms, Lodge. •
Delta Psi Kappa, 6:30 p.m.,
Women’s Center.
Bear Paws, 6:30 p.m., LA 303.
Newman Membership Council,
6:30 p.m., Newman House.
WRA Aquatics Club, 7-9 p.m.,
University Pool.
Spurs, 5:45 p.m., BA 111.
Grizzly Growlers, 4:15 p.m., Ac
tivities Room, Lodge.

CONCERNING U

Checks will not be cashed at
the Lodge Desk after Friday, Dec.
3 until winter quarter.

News in Brief CLASSIFIED
ADS

• SAIGON, South Viet Nam—
We have stopped losing the war,
says Defense Secretary McNamara I f e rr o rs a re m a d e In adv ertise m e n t.
after visiting Viet Nam. He ac Im m ediate notic e m u s t b e giv e n th e
ers since w e a re responsible fo r
knowledges the Communists have p u b lish
on ly o ne In co rre ct Insertion.
intensified their efforts and “it
will be a long war.”
E ach lin e (5 w o rd s av erag e )
f ir s t in se rtio n --------20c
• WASHINGTON — President
Johnson’s budget for the 1967 fis
E ac h c o nsecutive inserU on___ 10c
cal year seems certain to exceed
(N o ch an g e o f copy in c o nsecutive
the record federal spending in the
Insertions)
current years, erasing hope for a
D eadlines: N oon th e d a y prec ed in g
tax cut. Government sources say
public a tio n .
a tax increase will not be neces
Phone 543-7241, Ext. 215
sary.
• CAPE KENNEDY, Fla.—After 4. IRONING
resolving a power unit problem, IRONING. 420 S o u th 4th S t. W. 9space agency experts have given 0847._____________________________ 14-tfc
a go-ahead for Saturday’s sched 6. TYPING
uled Gemini 7 launching.
TY PIN G . FIV E YEARS EX PERIEN CE.
24-14c
• ROME—A Vatican Council Reason a ble.RE9-8817.______________
PO R T T Y P I N G . M rs.
commission is reported to have PEaXrkPERT
s. 9-8087.____________
23-8c
PE RT T Y PIN G . ELECTRIC ty p e accepted a papal proposal to stress wEXrite
n e 843-6818.___________ 1-tfc
the validity of past Church teach TY PINr . GP h oFIN
E ST Q UALITY. MSU
ing against artificial birth control. business g ra d u a te . E le ctric ty p e w riter.
n e 543-4894.__________
3-tfc
• LONDON-—Britain’s Foreign P h oPIN
G . FA ST. ACCURATE. 8498236.______________________________ 6-tfc
Secretary Michael Stewart hopes TY
his talks with Soviet leaders will TY PIN G SERVICE. C all 9-8343. 29-5c
lead to closer understanding, but 17. CLOTHING
the outcome is uncertain.
EXCELLENT ALTERA TIO N S a n d re 

pairs. T h ree b locks fro m cam pus. 8490810.______________________________ 3-tfc

18. MISCELLANEOUS

DATSUN
oo

DATSUN

GREENFIELD MOTORS
2715 S. Highway 93

For the new DATSUN and Fine Used Cars and Trucks,
see LARRY FLANAGAN—GREENFIELD MOTORS

Let O n e Call Do It All!

gfoft,

\

Over 75 Years of Experience!

127 E. Front
542-2151
FLORENCE LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS
j

featuring th e

N A N C Y K IN G T R IO
Tuesday th e Thirtieth o f N o v em b er from Eight to Eleven P.M.
THE OCCASION — To sh are our h ap p in ess w h e n w e p resent
for your approval th e n e w e st m em b er o f our g ro w in g fam ily

T H E B R A S S R A IL
The Place— The Brass R a il--O n th e Corner o f H iggin s & Main
— Our N e w and Exciting Traditional S h o p — For G uys and G als
A n Inviting Place to Buy C loth in g— R elax— Browse
Listen to M u sk — H ave a Coke

Tuesday, Nov. 30, 1965

21. FOR SALE
GRETCH G U ITA R an d fe n d e r a m p li. Call 849-8442 a fte r 8:30 p.n
1949 OLDSMOBILE AND 1988 DODGE

22. FOR RENT
DOUBLE BASEM ENT ROOM fo r
N ear U. 543-4464.

Angelo's Invites You te An Evening of Jazz

4 — MONTANA KAIMIN * *

TU TORING O FFERED FO R H ISTORY
101. C all 549-0057._________________30-4c
E X PE R T G IF T A N D pa ck a g e w ra p 
ping. P a p e rb a c k book e x change. BOOK
BANK.__________________________ 19-24C
STUDENTS INTERESTED In a n A ir
line P ilo t c a re e r sh o u ld c o n ta c t T om
E aton. 211 C ra ig H all.____________ 4-39c

